
Aj – 9.ročník – úkoly 15.4. – 30.4. 

Na vypracování úkolů máš zase 14 dní  

Úkoly č. 2, 5 a 7 - ZAŠLI NA MAIL UČITELI 

 

ÚKOL č.1 – vyjádření, čemu dáváme přednost - PS str. 15 – prostuduj si gramatiku a 

vypracuj - NEPOSÍLEJ 

would prefer (´d prefer) 

- obě vazby se běžně zkracují ´d prefer / ´d rather 

- za ´d prefer stojí sloveso s TO (to infinitiv) 

př.:  I´d prefer to have,  I´d prefer to go  

 

Shall we eat out tonight? I´d prefer to stay at home.  Budeme dnes večer jíst venku? Já bych    

                                                                                               raději zůstal doma. 

I´d prefer to stay later in bed.     Raději zůstanu v posteli déle. 

I´d prefer to go home now rather than stay here.  Raději bych teď šel domů, než tu zůstat. 

  

would rather (´d rather) 

- za ´d rather stojí sloveso bez TO 

př.:  I´d rather go,  I´d rather stay  

 

I would rather stay at home.     Raději bych zůstal doma. 

I would rather read this book than that one.  Raději bych si přečetl tuhle knihu, než tuto. 

Would you rather eat at home?   Dal bys přednost jíst doma? 

I would rather come with you.   Raději bych šel s tebou. 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



ÚKOL č.2  – přečti si text, na další stránce podtrhni správný tvar slova a odpověz na otázky – 

ZAŠLI UČITELI 

 

1.  Read carefully following letter and fill in the gaps with selected words given on the next 

page. 

    

 Dear Annie, 

  I have just _________ 0 back from my holiday in California. I must tell you what happened 

________ 1 me!  

  The first two weeks of our holiday were great. But then we _________ 2 to Las Vegas 

because Oliver wanted to _________ 3 photos in the mountains around Death Valley.  

  The first day was fantastic. On the second day we ___________ 4 our four-wheel drive up 

into the mountains. We wanted to drive up a canyon. ___________ 5, there was a dirt road, but 

then there __________ 6 just tracks and after a while we couldn’t go on any more. We got 

_____________________ 7, took our water bottles and started walking. Soon we were on top of a 

ridge. We had a wonderful view and Oliver took __________ 8 of photos. But it was very hot and 

we ___________ 9 most of the water.  

  When we wanted __________ 10 back, we suddenly couldn’t _________ 11 our car any 

more! We __________ 12 down into the canyon, but the car wasn’t there! We were in wrong 

canyon! And there was __________ 13 problem: We had very little water __________ 14, and our 

mobile phones didn’t work – so we couldn’t call for help!  

  Oliver decided ____________ 15 down into the valley to get help. He wanted __________ 16 

stay in the shade of _______ 17 giant rock. Soon I got very thirsty and started to have a terrible 

headache.  

  It took Oliver four hours _____________ 18 the road. There, a family in a car saw him and 

took him to the Park Headquarters. He told them where I _____________ 19. An hour later a 

helicopter arrived and took me to a hospital in Las Vegas!  

  Now I ____________ 20 back home, and I’m happy that I’m OK again. Hope you had a 

better holiday!  

  Please write soon!  

 Love, Christine  

 

 

 

 



Př.:           0  come        comes     came  

1  -     to     for  

2  were     went     go  

3  take     took     do  

4  drive     drove     driven  

5  First     Firstly     At first  

6  were     was     have been  

7  from the car    out the car    out of the car  

8  lot     lots     many  

9  drink     drank     drunk  

10  to go     go     going  

11  watch     look     see  

12  run     ran     were running  

13  other     the other    another  

14  leave     left     leaving  

15  to go     go     going  

16  to me     me     me to  

17  a     the     -  

18  to reach    reach     reaching  

19  wait     have waited    was waiting  

20  am     was     have been  

  

 

2. Answer the questions. Try to use the whole sentences. (použij celé věty) 

    1  Why did Oliver want to visit the mountains? 

___________________________________________________________________________  

    2  What was the weather like in the mountains? 

___________________________________________________________________________  

    3  Why couldn’t they see their car? 

___________________________________________________________________________  

    4   Why didn’t they call for help? 

___________________________________________________________________________  

    5   Where should Christine wait for help? 

___________________________________________________________________________  

 



ÚKOL č.3 – předložky – opakování, prostuduj online 

Vypracuj v pracovním sešitě str. 22 - NEPOSÍLEJ 

https://www.ego4u.com/en/cram-up/grammar/prepositions 

 

ÚKOL č. 4 – procvič si souhrn gramatiky online 

https://www.ego4u.com/en/cram-up/tests/mix-2 

 

ÚKOL č. 5 – prac. sešit str.19 / 2,3 = cv.2 do prac.s. (CD je součástí prac.s.) 

                                                              cv.3 zvol T / F, F - věty oprav, vše přelož a zašli učiteli 

 př. 1  T – překlad 

         2  F – oprava + překlad 

                                          

ÚKOL č. 6 - listening online procvičování – nejprve si pročti otázky a poté poslouchej - 

NEPOSÍLEJ 

https://www.esl-lounge.com/student/listening/1L1-world-of-movies.php 

 

ÚKOL č. 7 – reading online – přečti si text, odpověz na otázky, napiš stručný souhrn 

v angličtině (max. 6 vět) – využij otázky a odpovědi – SOUHRN ZAŠLI UČITELI 

https://lingua.com/english/reading/washington/ 

Př.:  Washington D.C. is important for the USA because it is ... ...  

 

Washington, D.C.  

Yesterday, Stephen returned from a trip to Washington, D.C., the capital of the United States. His 

visit took place during the week prior to the Fourth of July. Logically, there were many activities and 

celebrations in town in preparation for Independence Day. During his stay in the city, Stephen visited a lot of 

important historical sites and monuments, and he left with a deeper understanding of the political history of 

the United States.  

Stephen spent a lot of time outdoors exploring the important monuments surrounding Capitol Hill. 

Of course, he saw the White House from its outside gate at 1600 Pennsylvania Avenue. Stephen also visited 

the Washington Monument, the Jefferson Memorial, and the Lincoln Memorial. These statues and pavilions 

are dedicated to former U.S. presidents. They commemorate the contributions that these leaders made 

throughout American history. Washington, D.C. also has several war memorials dedicated to fallen soldiers 

during the major wars of the 20th century.  

Away from the Capitol Hill area, Washington, D.C. has many museums and art galleries worth 

visiting. Stephen enjoyed his visit to Washington, D.C. because he learned a lot more about American history 

after touring each important landmark.  

 

https://www.ego4u.com/en/cram-up/grammar/prepositions
https://www.ego4u.com/en/cram-up/tests/mix-2
https://www.esl-lounge.com/student/listening/1L1-world-of-movies.php
https://lingua.com/english/reading/washington/


Did you understand the text?  

1  Why is Washington, D.C. important for the United States? 

 

1 It is the nation’s capital. 

2 It is a great vacation spot. 

3 It’s where the Fourth of July was first celebrated. 

4 It offers the most outdoor tourism. 

 

2  Which phrase best describes “the Fourth of July” in the United States? 

 

1 Independence Day 

2 Washington, D.C. 

3 American history 

4 Capitol Hill 

 

3  “1600 Pennsylvania Avenue” represents: 

 

1 Washington D.C.’s main downtown area 

2 The White House’s address 

3 The name of Stephen’s hotel 

4 The location of the Washington Monument 

 

4  Washington, Jefferson, and Lincoln can best be identified as: 

 

1 War Heroes 

2 Presidents 

3 Senators 

4 Buildings 

 

5  Apart from Capitol Hill, what else does Washington, D.C. offer for tourists to visit? 

 

1 Tall skyscrapers 

2 America’s largest shopping mall 

3 Art galleries and museums 

4 A theme park 

 


